
This is your suggested learning for the next few days.  You will receive this plan on Monday
morning at 8,30  and Wednesday morning 8.30. Teachers are available via email between 8.30

and 3.30 pm.  If you email teachers, you should expect a response within 24 hours. There is no
expectation on what gets completed or any due dates. Please contact teachers if you are

having trouble logging into any sites.  Send any photos of your children’s work to your child’s
teacher via email

Team Koru & Te Piko: Daily Activities -Monday 30th August

9 - 10

Be Active

Start the Day with saying the school Karakia and the
Team Whakatauki.

Go Noodle: pop see ko and Cat Party

10 - 10.30

Take Notice

As you have some morning tea, learn some sign language about school.

Turi TV : great songs and rhymes using NZSL

New Zealand National Anthem -  NZSL and -NZSL- Paradise

Cosmic Kids Yoga featuring Moana yoga

Before Kai Karakia

10.30 - 11.30

Keep Learning

Te Piko 1 - Monday 30th Aug
Welcome back, Te Piko 1 children & families.

Follow the link below for the Online Learning

and Messages from Ib.

Te Piko 1 - Messages and Activities

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Urlcn_pBiyyYrLCQQVNCPPC8Z0o1_TNJTHn5kEg9aqE/edit?usp=sharing
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/pop-see-ko?sp=category&sn=Guided%20Dance&st=categories&sid=38
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/cat-party?sp=category&sn=Guided%20Dance&st=categories&sid=38
https://turitv.ezystream.com/#/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CbDf0YG2xnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_40X4cIuIjM
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos?view=0&sort=p&flow=grid
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5y3gCrL_XIM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X5BdC_pnmJz29y_-EcO09Onw3RNPhRdoCGZvWtNMVx4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17YWTFKZGQW77HKAFqfDJbUEd1AIyuNTWYIIMPQ8uK_Q/edit#slide=id.p


Our topic this term is Science.
Science:

● Koru:
Our plan these 2 weeks, was to learn about the weather and have a
weather station in our role play area
Some challenges this week are:

● Continue keeping a weather diary  and watch the news to see the
weather reports all over New Zealand  (and the rest of the world)

● Our planet Earth, the moon and the sun all work together to give us
seasons, day and night and time

● Here are some activities and videos to do and watch.
● Days of the week song
● Months of the year song
● Day and Night
● Day and night 2
● Day and night 3
● Day and night 4
● How the moon was formed
● The sun
● Here comes the sun
● More activities……..
● Time: Ask a member of your bubble to talk to about telling the time

and how we do this. Have a look in your home for different types of
clocks and watches. The TV programmes all are arranged by time.
There are  news programmes on at a certain time s every day. At
school we start at 8.55, we have morning tea at 10.30-11 and lunch
play from 1.00-1.30. Perhaps you could make/draw clocks with these
times on and notice them when at home .

● At school we have a clock with a big hand
and a small hand - this is called an analogue
clock

● Before there were clocks, sundials were used .
● How to make a sundial / sun clock

Can you make your own clock or watch
using resources at home?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fe9bnYRzFvk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wr-CRKsTYGs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hWkKSkI3gkU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rZzCZeswtRM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yypZ_xL7qGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oSkiVcnoN5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RzkJkEKV8Yk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6FB0rDsR_rc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-_lp_usCb5Y


Can you find out anything more about extreme weather - thunderstorms,
cyclones, hail, lightning, tsunamis…..

● Thunder and lightning
● Hurricanes and cyclones
● What's worse - a hurricane or a tornado?
● And for a fun science experiment devil's toothpaste

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEiVi9TB_RQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SmHXT10xccM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CevLsK9t6uo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XzMEkeVIocM


If you find out any more great clips or videos - please share with your class
teacher and we can share on the next distance learning document.

Reading: - check out Storyline Online: https://www.storylineonline.net/
(a website with picture books being read aloud)

Writing:
All children could keep a daily diary- using pictures and writing

Te Piko Phonics

Ms Hansen & Mrs Cushing’s Phonics Group

Mrs Aldersley Phonics/Writing

Mr Watkins Phonics/Writing

Some writing ideas

If you work with Ms King, Mr Watkins or Mrs Aldersley for writing, retell a
story from your reading folder.

Maths:
Login to Mathletics using your login in your Learning Links book and
do 20 minutes.
(If you don’t have your login email your class teacher)

https://www.mathletics.com/nz/

Try some maths activities:

Fill in the missing
numbers or dots

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E_B362WeqKBSyTHGtXiUW8NPYkpozAMDoaw6rmChiOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QVtM395ySUlINDnyWqC1kEkIoBlljAQ5UCneilESwFs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YXwSJpXLKql4pTq33Qe4RtjtiA82QyaCKVr-Y-8fmFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HDAFtJRcyXC-Qse2_Sg0PaOxT8-k-WxzOAf1R0dftYw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvsNQlSvvdQToZFlmwPoONANuxOQUse5quhHT7tP_y0/edit
https://www.mathletics.com/nz/




11.30 -12.30
Give

Unpack the dishwasher.
Help with the dishes.
Set the table / clear the table.
Read your little brother or sister/family member a story.
Teach your little brother or sister/family member to bounce and catch a
ball.

12.30 - 1.30

Take Notice

NATURE PLAY/WEATHER

● Ever wonder how tall a tree is? With just a stick from the ground and
some really simple maths, you can amaze your family by estimating



the height of a tree.

To find out how,  look at this video and try it out yourself.  Let us know
how you went.

https://www.facebook.com/forestry.england.uk/videos/346321006423402/

● Try this scavenger hunt.  Then make a piece of art.  Take a photo of
your creation.

Keep up a weather diary from pages below

1.30 - 3.00

Connect

Try making some playdough at home. Perfect for busy little hands! The
recipe is at the bottom of the document.
If you have made playdough - see if you can make numbers, the planets, an
astronaut, some clouds, ……..

Make some ‘shadow creatures’ at different times of the day and notice how
your shadow changes. Use leaves, stones and sticks to create the face.
How many different expressions can you make?

End of Day Karakia

https://www.facebook.com/forestry.england.uk/videos/346321006423402/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_e6UMDYugRtDEHIoj3Gs9oGfn4ObbMUJq1i0MeWwA4Q/edit?usp=sharing


This offer is a free link to decodable texts.
These link to our phonics programme -if your child knows Phase 2 sounds - they will
be able to read several books in the series.   Here are the links for parents to access
decodable texts. The first link is for parents with Apple devices and the second link is
for Android devices.

APPLE apps are free until Monday 13 Sept (App Store)
https://apps.apple.com/.../dev.../learning-logic/id828398073

ANDROID apps are only free this week until Friday 30 August (Google Play store)
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer...
This means you can get EVERY book in the Pip & Tim series (Stages 1-7.5) and the Wiz
Kids series (Stages 1-4) on your devices at school or at home.

These are good educational sites www.spaklebox.co.uk www.gonoodle.com
These are free accounts -  may need to log in
These are some educational apps we use in school

Eggy numbers          Eggy alphabet Daisy the dinosaur Mathletics                   Chatterpix

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If you need any support with your home learning please contact one of the
following

Ms Ib Glover: ib.glover@chcheast.school.nz
Mrs Sonia Cushing: sonia.cushing@chcheast.school.nz

Mrs Danielle Aldersley: danielle.aldersley@chcheast.school.nz

Mr Sam Watlins: samuel.watkins@chcheast.school.nz

Ms Bridget Hansen: bridget.hansen@chcheast.school.nz

Ms Catherine King: catherine.king@chcheast.school.nz

We would all love to hear how our students are getting on - send us an email

with some photos of your learning!

https://apps.apple.com/nz/developer/learning-logic/id828398073?fbclid=IwAR1K8n4AcvIQS4CeGLBALBL4lOa8-n2Ob8-detI4QKRMfWYKztKnuxDmyfw
https://apps.apple.com/nz/developer/learning-logic/id828398073?fbclid=IwAR1K8n4AcvIQS4CeGLBALBL4lOa8-n2Ob8-detI4QKRMfWYKztKnuxDmyfw
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=Learning%20Logic%20Pty%20Ltd&fbclid=IwAR3gcpsV17-cgXRGALEc5VeGc8UWmyZnT60dchMYrltHubHOSYvAZy4AISc
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=Learning%20Logic%20Pty%20Ltd&fbclid=IwAR3gcpsV17-cgXRGALEc5VeGc8UWmyZnT60dchMYrltHubHOSYvAZy4AISc
http://www.spaklebox.co.uk
http://www.gonoodle.com
mailto:ib.glover@chcheast.school.nz
mailto:danielle.aldersley@chcheast.school.nz
mailto:samuel.watkins@chcheast.school.nz
mailto:bridget.hansen@chcheast.school.nz
mailto:catherine.king@chcheast.school.nz








Playdough

Ingredients
● 2 cups of flour
● 4 tsp cream of tartar
● 1/2 cup salt
● Food colour of your choice
● 2 Tbsp vegetable oil

Method
1. Sift the flour and cream of tartar into a large mixing bowl. Add the salt.

2. In another bowl, combine the oil and food colouring with 1 & 1/2 cups of boiling water.

3. Add the wet ingredients to the dry and stir continuously until it becomes a sticky, combined dough.

4. Allow the dough to cool down then take it out of the bowl and knead it vigorously for a couple of

minutes until it’s no longer sticky.

5. Store in an airtight container for up to 3 months.

Tip: If the dough remains sticky after kneading, add a little bit more flour. For a more velvety playdough,

substitute 1/4 of the flour for cornflour.


